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of tliflerent donominations. Wvho gonerally meet witli the Young of Ihoir
respective flocks once a weok fur that purpose. The Protestant clergy-
man meels %vith the Protestant ohildren, and the Roman f' athaolic: muais
with those of bis communion. This system lias been iri operation fur
several years, and i. wvorks well. The board recoguizes nu creed in the
appointment of teachers -the schools are geneally oponed. and closed,
with prayer. The local authorities look su strictly after the educution of
the children, that they wili flot give pour's allowance to any whose eidren
are not at school. They have ne compulsory power. however, as in Prus-
sa, but the result of the system is. that there are few indeed of the present
generation, who are unable cither tu rend or wrile.-&cession M'agazine
for FebnZary.

ST. CATHEARINES, «qpril 51h,'1843.
To the Editor of the Prcsbyierian .Magazine.

REv. Smua.-The Éollowing account of the origin of the Chippawa con-
gregation. must, 1 arn sure, give you and your numerous readers, great
satisfaction.

The village of Chippawa is situated et the mouîb of the Chippawa
Creck, two miles from the feuls of Niagara. Steamboats connect it with
Buffalo; a railwny is laid to Niagara ; and its creek opens up the fertile
country behind the village. Ils present population, including the district
witfkin a semicirclo of 8 miles, is nearly 3,000. Frein its various facîl-
ities of export and import, nul te speak- of ils situation among scenes of
surpassing interesl, the expectation of its increase is not at all unreasoa-
able.

In the village ' here is a congregation of Episcopaliaus and arthey of
Methodists, neithier of which is coensiderable. But till Decemnber lest thora
was no Presb yterian congregation. Yet in, and around, thora are many
Scolchmen. and rnany of Scotch deseent, of whom nul a few were educa-
ted Preshyterians. and have strong leanings that way. Nay mure, soe
of them before leaving the land of thoir fathers., ivere connected with our
own church ; and from time to lime wcre making inquiries respecling aur
operations and resources in Canada. Their inquiries, after being made
more or less for years. 1 believe with little satisfaction or beneficial resuir,
lately assumed an urgent and tangible form. A lter dered ai Chippawa,
August, 1842, signed by 18 persons la and around the village, n'es sent te
ithe Rev. Thos. Christie, Flareboro West. This letter stated the "Sa;bbath
,desecration, the prevelent iniquilies, and the spiritual destitution of the
place. together v'ith the attacbment of the subscribers Io ur principles
and practices, end concluded with a request that hoe (Mr. Christie) wouid
,use ail the means in bis power to gel themi supply of sermon.

How readily Mr. Christie acceded lu the wish of the petitionors, and
wvhnt ivero the results, the following extracte froin a latter transmitted
frein Chippawa lu himse]f will testify. IlYou promptly responded te our
cel. aud «vhen. present wilh us haro at a publie meeting on 2nd Sepir.
lest, il wvas unanimously resolved tu potilion the blîssionary ?resbytery of
the Canadas, lu furm us int a congregation at Chippawa in connexion vrith
the United Secession Chureh. A pelitilion, to tbis effect n'as prepared
and eigried by 22 persons, rnostlv heads of familias, and furwarded le
yourself, lu bo presented lu, the committee aI their thon firsi meeting in
October last." This petition was accordingly lrensmitted and presenled
sp t.be coimriLtee at its meeting in Flaimboro West., on the IIîh Oclober.


